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CORE VALUES 

30 - FAITH – faith; faith; faith in God; faith; traditional Orthodox values; knowledge of the faith; 

faith; Christian centered Orthodox faith; put God first; faith; faith; faith; faith; faith; faith; living 

and worshipping our faith given us by Christ; Christ; Faith; faith and belief; God first; faith; 

Christ; faith; faith; faith in God; Gospel; faith; fidelity to the faith; faith; True believer. 

 

19 - WORSHIP - worship God; liturgy attendance; choir; heartfelt worship through divine liturgy; 

sanctification through divine liturgy and sacrament; worship; worship; worship; spiritual life in 

the Holy trinity; worship; living a prayerful Orthodox life; worship; worship; worship; worship; 

rich liturgical life; mysticism of services; religion; Education parish on worship. 

18 - WELCOMING - welcoming; acceptance; fellowship; welcoming and loving community for 

all; inclusive community; welcoming; inclusion; philotemo; respect and acceptance of diversity; 

Hospitality; fellowship; tolerance; acceptance; fellowship; Philotemo; welcoming; fellowship 

through church ministries; fellowship. 

16 - LOVE - respect love and compassion; compassion for the needy; love for all with focus on 

young and old; love; love for the church; love for the youth/aged; love for our Greek culture; 

compassion; share Christ’s love in our daily lives; love of God and neighbor; love; love and 

compassion for all; love one another; love God with all your might; love; kindness. 

15 - TRADITION - embrace our traditions; culture; tradition; culture; culture; tradition; keeping 

cultures alive; tradition; sense of history; respect for tradition; upholding Orthodox values and 

traditions; tradition; culture; culture; heritage. 

14 - OUTREACH / - participation; outreach; community fellowship; community outreach; impact 

community; outreach; community; Community; evangelism; community; outreach; outreach; 

Community; outreach; community. 

14 - INTEGRITY - integrity; honor; integrity; integrity; need for integrity and truthfulness; 

trustworthiness; honesty; honesty; honestly; honesty; authenticity; transparency; intellectual 

courage; honesty, 

 

12 - GENEROSITY - stewardship; stewardship; stewardship; education about stewardship; 

stewardship; stewardship; stewardship; charity; giving back; generosity; benevolence; charity.  

8 - EDUCATION -, parish activities to promote the community; education culturally and 

spiritually; education; education; education; and teaching the holy gospel; education; education 

and spiritual growth; Teaching. 

9 - SERVICE - service; service; service to others; serve others; service; service; service to 

others; Service; service. 

8 - YOUTH – youth groups; youth more involved; youth programs; engage next generation; 

embrace our youth; invest in youth; supporting our youth; youth. 

4 - GROWING - growth; growth; growth; growth. 

4 - FAMILY - family; family-centric; family; family. 
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CORE VALUES 

3 - TEAM ORIENTED - teamwork; team player; teamwork. 

2 - FORGIVING –forgiveness; forgiveness. 

3 - RESPECT - respect; respect; respect and tolerance.  

 

3 - LEADERSHIP - clear and inspiring vision; strong leadership; biblical leadership;  

3 - UNITY - bring generations together; unity; unity,  

2 - HUMBLE – humility; humble,   

 

2 - COMMUNICATION - communication; communication. 

 

2 - INNOVATIVE - innovation; creativity and innovation. 

ONE-OFFS: 

Hope; 

Hard work; 

festival;   

sanctity; 

responsibility; 

create; 

safety; 

living as an example of what Christ taught us; 

commitment; 

strong support from priests; 

passion; 

inspire. 


